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Fond du Lac Youth Basketball Club, Inc. 
 

Player Fees: 
Grades 3 & 4   Player Fee $100 

Fundraiser - Hoops Mania  $50  (If you sell these, you get your money back.) 
$150 Total 
 
Grades 5-8 Player Fee $125 

Fundraiser - Hoops Mania  $50  (If you sell these, you get your money back.) 
$175 Total 
 
Player fees offset approximately 50% of the costs of all tournaments our teams enter. 
These will be the only direct cost required from you this year other than your efforts in 
raising money through the tournaments our club will host. 
 
 
Deposits for 8th Grade Parents: The FDLBC will deposit these checks or cash. 
There will be an end of year jersey turn-in where you will get your money back if you 
have fulfilled your volunteer hours and the jersey is still in great shape. 
 

Volunteer Hours $100 
Game Jersey  $50 

 
Volunteer Work Hours:  WE NEED YOU!!! 
On average, you can expect to work about 4 hours per home tournament that your child is 
participating in.  Work duties can include gate sales, concession or cleanup.  Your team 
manager will set up all times available to work.  The tournaments are the Club’s biggest 
fundraiser, and we cannot be successful without your help 
 
If you are unable to volunteer during the scheduled time during the tournaments, you are 
asked to work it out with your team parents by switching hours/tournaments.  Volunteer 
hours are NOT optional. 
 
Please make $150 DEPOSIT check (volunteer & jersey deposit) out to Fond du Lac 
Youth Basketball Club, Inc. and bring it, along with all of your paperwork, to 
registration night September 18 or September 21.  Uniforms will be handed out by your 
coach during practice prior to your child’s first game.  No uniforms will be handed out to 
any player unless their fee is paid in full. 
 
Any questions pertaining to these fees should be directed to any Board Member, and not 
your child’s coach. 
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